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nizauce in a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, when-

ever tlie interests of justice so require. Suit may be

broug'ht upon the bond by any person authorized thereto

by the court, and the proceeds of the suit shall be applied

to the support of the wife or child as aforesaid.
When to take SECTION 2. This act shall take effect on the first day

of July in the year nineteen hundred and five.

Aj)proved April 20, 1905.

(7A«79.308 Ax Act relative to the assigxmext of wages.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Assigument of Xo assiffumcnt of future earnings, whether made bv the
wiiffes not ,^ o '^

_
t/

valid unless, assigiior ill person or by attorney, shall be valid unless

executed in writing, for a period not exceeding two years

from the date of said assignment and of any power of

attorney under which said assignment is made, nor unless

said assignment and power of attorney bear the date of

the execution thereof, nor unless made to secure a debt of

an amount stated in the assignment with lawful interest,

nor unless made to secure a debt contracted prior to or

simultaneously with the execution of the assignment, and
of any power of attorney under which said assignment is

made, or a debt for necessaries thereafter to be furnished

to the debtor to an amount stated in the assignment, nor

shall such assignment be valid against a trustee process un-

less before the service of the writ upon the alleged trustee

it is recorded in the office of the clerk of the city or town

where the assignor resides. Approved April 20, 1905.

Chap.309 Ax^ Act to authorize the traxsfer of the fraxchise of

the framingham gas, fuel axd power compaxy.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoivs:

Franchise of Sectiox" 1. The rcccivers of the Framingham Gas,
Gas, Fifei Fucl and Power Company are hereby authorized to sell

Company may and transfer the franchise of said company to any gas
be^tiansferre

, (.Qj-^^pr^j^y j^qw or hereafter organized under the laws of

Massachusetts, subject to any outstanding mortgage of

said franchise, lawfully made by said company, whenever

the said receivers shall be empowered so to do by an order

or decree of the court by Avhich they were appointed. The
purchaser shall hold and possess said franchise and all
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rights connected therewith, in the same manner in which
the same have heretofore been held by the said Framing-
ham Gas, Fnel and Power Company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 20, 1905.

An Act relative to the licensing of engineers and (Jjinxt 310
FIREMEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section eighty-one of chapter one hundred amended'.^
^^'

and two of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by in-

serting after the word " his ", in the fifth line, the word

:

— total, — and by striking out all after the word " ex-

perience ", in the same line, down to and including the

word " service ", in the sixth line, and inserting in place

thereof the words : — Wilful falsification in the matter

of statements contained in the application shall be deemed
sufficient cause for the revocation of said license at any
time,— so as to read as follows:— Section 81. Who- EnpjinccrBand

ever desires to act as engineer or fireman shall apply for licensing, etc.

a license therefor to the examiner of engineers for the

city or town in which he resides or is employed, upon
blanks to be furnished by the examiner. The applica-

tion shall be accompanied by a fee of one dollar and shall

show his total experience. Wilful falsification in the

matter of statements contained in the application shall

be deemed sufficient cause for the revocation of said license

at any time. The applicant shall be given a practical ex-

amination and, if found competent and trustworthy, he

shall receive, within six days after the examination, a

license graded according to the merits of his examination,

irrespective of the grade of license for which he applies.

The applicant shall have the privilege of having one per-

son present during his examination, who shall take no part

in the same, but who may take notes if he so desires. No
person shall be entitled to receive more than one examina-

tion within ninety days, except in the case of an appeal

as hereinafter provided. A license shall continue in force

for three years, or until it is revoked for the incompetence

or untrustworthiness of the licensee; and a license shall

remain revoked until a new license is granted. A license,

unless revoked, shall be renewed by an examiner of en-

gineers upon application and without examination, if the


